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hiiii. "Stetch forth thy ind!" aud heDiVIXR MAGNETISE. ing the hand that slay him? At what

pon.r do the throne and the manger
I touch? li Christ wa God, why Ceo into
. Kgypt? hy not stand his ground? Why, , ' C J 'T SV
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stretches il forth.
Iu the eye inl.rmary how many disease

of that organ have been cured.
I'ut Jesus to one born blind, "lie
open!" end the light of heaveu rushes
through gates that have never liefore been
opened. The frost or an axe may kill a
tree, but Jesus smites one dead with a
word.

Chemistry can do many wonderful
things, but what chemist at a wedding
when the refreshment gave out could
change a pail of water into a cask of
wine?

What bun'.LU voice could command a
school of fish? Yet here is a voice that
marshal the scaly trities, until in the
place where they had let down the net and
pulled it np with no fish in it they let it
down ag.iin, and the disciple lay hold aud
begin to pull, w hen, by reason of the mul
titude of fish, the net broke.

Nature is his servant. The flower, he
twisted them into his sermons; the winds,
they were his lullaby w hen he slept in the
boat; the ruin, it hung glittering on the
thick foliage of the parables; the Star of
Itethleheni, it sang a Christmas carol over
his birth; the rocks, they beat a dirge at
his death. .

Victorr Over the Grave.
Behold hi victory over the grave! The

hinges of the family vault become very
rusty bemuse they are never otieued ex-

cept to take another in. There is a knob
on the ouiside of the sepulcher, but none
on the inside. Here comes the Comiuerer
of Death. He niters that realm and savs.
"Daughter of Jairus, sit up," and she sat
up. To Lazarus, "Come forth," and he
came fo.-?- To the widow'a son be said.

Get up from that bier," and he goes
home with his mother. Then Jeu snatch-
ed up the Icy of death anil hung them
to his girdle and cried until all the grave-
yards of the earth heard him: "O death, 1

will be thy plague! O grave, I will be thy
destruction!"

But Christ's victories have only just be
gun. This world is his, and he must have
it. What is the matter in this country?
Why all these financial troubles? There
never will he ermnnt'nt prosperity In this
land until Christ rules it. This land was
discoveris! for Christ, and until our citie
shall be evangelized and north, south, east
and west shal. acknowledge Christ as
King and Redeemer we cannot have per
manent prosperity. t hat is the matter
with Spain, with France, with all of the
nations? All the congress of the na-

tions cannot bring quiet. When govern
ment not nly theoretically but practical-
ly acknowli-dg- the Saviour of the world,
there will be ince everywhere, la that
day the sen w ill have more ships than
now, but then will not be one "man-of-war-

The foundries of the world will jar
with mi'-'Mi-

er industries, but there will
be no niold'ng of bullets. Printing press.- -

will fly their cylinders with greater sieed.
but there shall go forth no iniquitous
trash. In bins, in constitution, on ex-

change, in scientific laboratory, on earth
as in beiven, Christ shall be called Won- -

rful. Ix-- t that work of the world's re
generation begin in your heart, O hearer!
A Jesus so kind, a Jenus so good, a
Jesus so lovirg! How can you help but
love him?

It ia beautiful moment when two per
sons who have pledged each other heart
and hand stand in church and have the
bnuus of marriage proclaimed. Father
and mother, brothers aud sisters stand
around the altar. The minister of Jesus
gives the counsel, the ring is set, earth
and heaven witness it, the organ sounds,
and amid many congratulations they start
out on the path of life together. Ob, that
this might be your marriage day! Stand
up, immortal soul! Thy Beloved come to
get his In frothed. Jesus stretches forth
bis hand and says, "I will love thee with
an everlccting love," and you respond.
"My I'elineit is mine, and I am hi." I
put your hand in his. Henceforth le one.
No trouble shall part you, no time cool
your love. Side by side on earth, side by
side in heaven. Now let the blossoms of
heavenly gardens fill the house with their
redolence aud all the organ of God ieal
forth the wedding march etf eternity.
Hark! "The voice of my beloved! Be-
hold, he Cometh, leaping uprui tie moun-
tains, skipping ujsin the hills!"

Short Sermon.
A IWtter tlltliir than Vi fcttiifTi,y rAili- -

wam to a star," Is to put your hand
In the hajid that moves the star,

Our Place lu Life. den! baa room
In Ins thouflus fer all of us, and has
outlined something for eae-- to do.
If we are willing to humble ourselves
and liecome like the little flower by
the roadp'.dc. we wfll be im the way to
success. We should take our place Just
where Cod puis us. Rev. C. D. Juu-ki-n,

Presbyterian, Philadelphia, Pa.
taxi's Help. Througlr Christ the

heaviest loud can lie the great-
est sorrow can Je borne, the geveTfftt
temptation withstood, the hardest task

aud the most perwerful
foe can be overcame with a strength
thai is practically omnijKitPBt, I wo use
'.blamed from the Almighty Ood.
Rev. 3. K. Mo&tgomeryt Presbyterian, J

t uicinnarl, Ohio.

Church IJfe. Rlend your domestic,
mreiK-etuai- , soeuii and business life '

witb a true spiritual church life, and '

each iiflssitig day will witness the
growth of a chanieler uvll rounded,
strong and beautiful, tit to adorn the
high pl;i-e- s of trust and honor In this
world, or to worship with fhe white-robe- d

s!'it!ts hi heaven. lUrv. (. W.
I 'inlaw, Methodist, Stratford, N. .1.

The Ive of rol. Who la sbh? to
t)mireliend fhe length ami breadth,

the depth and length ef tlie love of
God? It Is recorded through the ut-

most part of the earth. Wt find it In

every leaflet and flower, ln the bab-

bling bitiok. In the songw'of Idrds, In
the Joyous hymning of all seutlcrrt
life; In the sunshine and tire dark, in
the dewdrop and the snowflake. Rer.
T. 14. fe!p, Lurlwran, Alleniown, Pa.

Unused Opportunities. There are
quite respectable people, who hav
done nothing that was particularly
wrong, but who, on the other hand,
are oondeinrcd by the reeord of their

Incideat fn the I.l'a of the Faaaoaa
I'hraician llndou.

Iks-to- r Htfcl.soii, who practi--- d la tha
Biljst of the "Ktjs-king- " diiri-- t of Kug-ian-

was kiKwu a "The Evening
Mail. beeaiwM' he rarely made

vUitK. link specially wim-uionn- sl

until alter his diinmr. three
yclix-k- . His partner wlw d- -l i t of
thi day-wor- wc characterized as
--The Morning Pom." They bad a prac-
tice so exu-nniv- e as to the wr-vU-- e

of thlrtei-- horn. aul two
makers of imedictii. The

.ate Sir Benjamin W. Rleluinlson. who
was Iks-to- r IIinLson's aWl for several
luomtli, tells In his "Chapters of Med-

ical Life" several s illtistra-rlv- e

of this country doctor' cliaracu-- r

lud practce.
The ftrnt tim RlchanWm

TM'torHudsuo,flve-aiwl-twt'nt- y vts-ll- s

w-r- e made betww.ii five and ten
a'ckirk, p. m., and at every house of
impojtajwe at which tho eVstor calU--

a table was 4preal with
, sjuwlwii'lM-s- , jiort and sherry.

Dix-to- r IIikLsoii wna a tem-lookl-

man with a course vV- aiwl an
ibntpt. Jerky elellvery. He had a kind-
ly spirit which wniettnua was the
ltipe of his heart. Once while rtlkrg

U .rough a vlllaige he was caliwl la to
a girl who waf wry isr. She

had all tlie symptoms eif deia.th. The
dx-to- r was totic.hefl, and use-- all tlw
nieans at hix command to rstore her.
Them he gallop home to procure tlie

bt fer her csine.
He founel that tlie dlspe-nwer-a wre

well acquainted wltii tlie clwracter of
the case-- , and one of tJnun nnarkeI
tliat It was only tlnut "HysterW-a- J nar-rkt,- "

w!mi would cure bMTdf wltJt a
pepperuiLirt drop. WhercuxKin the doc-
tor augry, aTti:ig tliat by-tir- ia

had notltlng to do wHh tlie
tliat the girl was dying, and

would proliably be dead IWore Jie
nic4!-lne- - arrivwL The dUjejMerH
workwl rap!lly, arnl a special nia-snge- r

wns sout off with the
Tike doou.r pa.-M- J a retvtliH night,

thinking of the oor girl, ami rexlo off
tlie Jiext morning e t to
s hr. Ho found Iwr sluing at tlie
wah-tub- . ami she had not touched bis
physic! It wax a sjwlkl U lust ration
of "the mlmlery of disease.'

A iMvrvt.us, lonely mein, witli a gen- -

prwm, iwiisltive t, but of a Had na-

ture, lived tuiar the docttr's lions'.
Oue Liy the man commltu-- suk-ide- ,

ajwl Uie iHwrUSod rwlglilsjrs supis"dtliat Ms body, ax-orlln- to the imstom,
would Is burlnd outside of the church
yard; but to their surprise the rKtor
grantf buried in the conwcrafcel

rotHMl.

Then rt was nimor-- l tlwt tire nv-t- r

biul glvem hts comi-n- t to the eny-tin- s

of a tue by th ioctor at the hiftd f
Uk suicide's grave, and tlia.t tlie doctor
vvonH also ftirninh an appropriate
ejiitaph.

Tliero were tu flowers or erther ar
tistic siKih as fashion then

can-o- upon the wide grave-
stone; but, cut dwply, were to ls ri mi1

the full name of Im deceased, inul tlie
date of his death. Jut lictie:itih were
two words: "Judge not!" The. vil-

lagers' were brought to a stand by the
admonition, and were ever after dumb
tin the subject of this man's death.

Amon? thft Fskiinos.
It Is said that the Ksklmo, as the na- -

Hves of Greenland and. the Arctic
shores of North America are culled, dis-
like water very much. Therefore thov
Jiardly ever wash themselves, and
when they do so their toilet is rough
and ready. If their feet get wet. they
change their boots at once, ast the ex-

treme cold of the climate renders their
feet icy and their boois stiff after a
(Hp In the water. No doubt this also
Is the reason why they so seldom enjoy
the luxury of a wash. So. too, they
cannot swim; and, even If they could,
fhe accomplishment would lie useless,
since the cold water would freeze them
1.1 no time. When un LVkliuo mamma
thinks her Infant needs a little. pQllsh- -
Ing-u- and titivating, she useCr her
tongue!

A Mcellnjr of Monarch".
About one hundml and eighty year

tv.ro Peter the Great-visite- Paris, and
nas received with much ceremony by
Louis XX, then 7 yeirs of age. Two
tiifllrs of state had been placed xbi; by

ide for the two puissant monarch, in
anticipation of an Interview of world-
wide significance. The senile! .lts
r.ilhcr amusing. While Louis, v- liij In-

coming dofereuce, walbvl for thi .:ir
t . say something, the illustrious Peter '

was obliviously embarrassed by the
teudT-- r age of bis host Finally, fjute
ne mieux, he nk the little king in
his arms, kissed him, and conversed
alxuit toys, to the disgust of the cour-
tiers, who had expected a set speech
on political matters.

The Cause of the Trouble.
"Wires ain't working," ald the op-

erator tciM-ly- . "Can't take your mcii-sjige- ."

"Wbafa tlx matter? Storm?" de-
manded the man with the message.

Wotc than that," replk-- the op-
erator.

"What?"
"Just received n cablegram lu Rug.

sian and It ha twisted the wire ali
out of ahaisV-Washliig- ton Star.

A Fakir
Venst-W- hnt do you think of that

ninu lilobhs? He r,.n,H tbe fututv 'you know.,
Criniseiiilx-ak-Read-

nothing! I waa
with hlin last night until lute and do
you kiiowwbt the last thing he nid
lo IMP WHS?

"No; 1 :i n't Imagine."
"He said: Vour wlfe-wou'- t say

'lilng to you tonight. He'g a fukel"i miker Statesman.

yenrl!n,(NHMi00of Knir'.lsb cap-It- nl

waa inverted In tbe buslm- - of
inoiiiiracturing autotnotur ciirrlagm

instead of beating the cross, not lift up
his right hand and crush his assassins?
Why stand and be spat Uhu? Why sleep
ou the mountain, when he owned the pal
ai-e- of eternity? Why catch fish for bis
breakfast on the iieach iu the chill tnoru
iug. when all the inuiei.Ta nates are his.
and all the iieyarvis his. and all the cat
tie his, aj!d ali the partridg-- s his? Why
walk when weary, and his feet stone
bruised, when he might have taken the
splendors of the sunset for his eyuipage
and moved with horses and churiots of
fire? - Why beg a drink from the wayside,
when out of the crvstal chalices of eter
nity he jmnred the Euphrates, the Missis
sippi and the Amazon, and, dipping his
hand in the fountains of heaveu and
shaking that baud over the world from
the tips ( his fingers, dripping the great
lakes and the oceans? Why let the Ro-

man regiment put him to death, when he
might have ridden down the sky, followed
by all the cavalry of heaven, mounted on
white horses of eternal victory?

You ciiiiuot understand. Who can? Y'ou

try to confound me. I am confounded be-

fore you I'aul said it was un-

searchable. He went climbing up from
argument to aigument, and from antithe-
sis to antithesis, and from glory to glory,
and then sank down in exhaustion as he
saw far above him other heights of divin-

ity unsealed and exclaimed "that in all
things he might have the

Again, Christ was wonderful in his
teaching., The people had been used to
formalities and technicalities. Christ up-
set all their notions as to how preaching
ought to be dene. There w as this pecu-
liarity aliout his preaching the e

knew what he meant. His illustrations
w ere taken from the hen calling her chick-
ens together, from salt, from candles,
from fishing tackle, from a hard creditor
collaring a debtor. How few pulpits of
this day would have allowed him en-

trance! He would have been called un-

dignified and familiar in his style of
preaching, and yet the people went to hear
him. 'Those old Jewish rabbis might have
preached on the side of Olivet fifty years
and never got an audience. The philoso-
phers sneered at his ministrations, and
said, "This will never do!" The lawyers
caricatured, tut the common people heard
him gljdly. Supijse you that there were
any sleepy people in his audience? Sup-
pose you that any woman who ever mixed
bread was ignorant of what he meant
w hen he cou.pnred the kingdom of heaven
with leaven or yeast? Suppose you that
the sunburned, fisherman, wjth the fish
scales upon their hands, were listless
when he spoke of the kingdom of heaven
as a net? We spend three years in col-

lege studying ancient mythology and
three years in the theological seminary
learning bow to make a sermon, anil then
we go out to save the world, and if we
cannot do it according to Claude's "Ser
monizing," or Hlair's "Rhetoric," or
Karnes' "Criticism," we will let the world
go to pvrditioa. If we save nothing else.
we will save Claude and Blair. We see a
w reck in sight. We must go out and save
the crew aud passengers. We wait until
we get on our fine cap and coat, and find
our shining oars, and then we push out
methodically and scientifically while some
plain shoresman in rough fishing smack
and with broken oarlock goes out and gets
the crew and passengers nd brings them
axhore in safety. We throw down our del-

icate ours anil my: "What a ridiculous
thing to save men in that way! You ought
to have done it scientifically and beauti-
fully." "Ah!" says the shoresman,' "if
those sufferers had waited until you got
out your fine b' ats, they would have gone
to the bottom."

The work of a religious teacher is to
save men", and though every law of gram-
mar should le snapped in the undertak-
ing, and there be nothing but awkward-
ness and blundering in the mode, all hail
to the man who saves a soul.

ChrUtN Sympathy.
Christ, in his preaching, was plain, earn-

est and wonderfully sympathetic, ye
cannot dragoon men into heaven. We
cannot drive them in with the butt end of
a catechism. We waste onr time in try-
ing to riitcb Hies with acids 'instead of
the swee t honeycomb of the gospel. We
try to make crab apples do the work of
ixiinegranates.

Again, Jesus was wonderful in hix so- -

rows. The Bun snute him and the coll
chilled him aud hunger exbauMcd him.
Shall I compare his sorrow to the sia?
No, for that is sometimes bushed into a
calm. Shall I com pa ."e it with tho night?
No, for that sometimes gleams with t Hon,
or kindles with Aurora. If. one thorn
should lie thrust through your temple,
you would faint, but here is a whole
crown made from the rhamiiiH or spina
Christi small, sharp, stinging thorns. 'J lie
mob makes a cross. They put down the
long beam, and on it they fasten a shorter
beam. Got him ut last. These hands,
that hare been doing, kindnesses ,inl
wiping nwny tears hear the hummer
driving the spikes through them. Those
feet, that have been going about on min-
istrations of nieny baiteied yga:usi the
cross. Theu they lift it up. Iook, look,
look! Who will help him now,' Come,
men of Jerusalem, ye whose dead he
brought to life, ye whose sick he healed,
who will help him. who will seize the
weapons of the soldiers? None to help!
Having carried such a cross for us. shall
we ref'i' to take our cross for him?

Shall Jesus bear the cross alone
And nil fhe world go free?

No;. there's a cross for every one,
. And tlera'a a cross for me.

You know the process of ingrafting.
You bore a l.ole into a tree and put in the
branch of another tree. This tree of the
cross was hard and rough, but into the
hides when the nails went there have
been grifted branches of the tree of life
that now bear fruit for nil nations. The
original tree was bitter, but the branches
ingrafted were sweet, aud now all the na
tions pi in-- the fruit and live forever.

Agiiin, Christ was wonderful in his vic-

tories.
. First, over the forces of nature. The
ea is a crystal sepub-hre- . It swallowed

the Central America, the President and
the Kpanit.h Armada as easily as any fly
that prt Pouted on it. The inland lake
are fully tir terrible in their wrntb. Gali-
lee when aroused in a storm is orerw helm-
ing, uid yet that sen crouched in his pres-
ence and licked hi feet. He knew all the
wave and wind. When he beckoned,
they caaie. When be frowned, they fled.
The heel of hie foot made no indentation
on the solidified water. Medical rlence
ha wrought great change in rheumatic
limb and diseased blood, but when the
muaolea ore entirely withered no human
power can restore them, and when a limb
ia once dead it ia dead. But bare la a par-
alytic, hi hand lifeleaa. - Cbriat aat to

CHRIST REGARDED FROM AN
UNUSUAL STANDPOINT.

ferraon on tha Prophecy of Isaiah,
"Hli Name thalt Be Wonderfnl"-D- r.

Talmage Denies Reports of lilm
lrUaatiafaction with Uia Church.

nr Weekly fterrao-.- .

Ir. Tabes gc, referring to re cut r"orU
ta lo the i t ."nuic-t- ; of his present pastoral
rekitiun, Las authorized the following

UiteLueiit ;

"I have denounced the infamous false-hio- d

concerning my dissatisfaction with
c;y Washiiigtou church and the statement
(hut I had determined not to return there.
Relations between that congregation and
myself are. perfectly happy, and the
church has met all its obligations to rue.
Our attendance was larger last year than
ever before, many more people coining
thaa we could accommodate. I will le in
tuy regnlar pulpit the second Sabbath in
Septenilier."

Iu the discourse below by Dr. Taluiage
Christ in looked at from au unusual
standpoint. His text is Isaiah ix., J, "His
uaoie shall be called wonderful."

The prophet lived in a dark time. For
ome 3,'X years the world had been get-

ting worse. Kingdoms had arisen and
ferished. As the captain of a vessel in
Jistress sees relief coming across the wat-
er, so the piopbet, amid the stormy times
in which he lived, put the telescope of pro-
phecy t.) his eye and saw TjO years ahead
ime Jesus advancing to the rescue. I
want to show that when Isaiah called
Christ the Wonderful he spoke wisely.

Popular Pictures of Christ.
In most houses there is a picture of

Christ, s it represents him with
face effeminate; sometimes with a face
despotic. I have seen West's grand sketch
(f the reception of Christ, I have seen the
face of Christ as cut on an emerald, said
to be by command of Tiberius Caesar, and
yet I am convinced that I shall never
know how Jesus looked until, on that
sweet isubbath morning, I shall wash the
last sleep from my eyes in the cool river
of heuveu. I take up this hook of divine
photographs, and I look at Luke's sketch,
at Mars' s sketch, at John's sketch and at
Paul's sketch, and I say, with Isaiah,
"Wonderful V

I think that you are all interested in the
st'.ry of Christ. You feel that be is the
otiiy one who can help you. You have
unloundt'd admiration for the command-
er who ucIjhn his passengers ashore while
he himself perished, but have you no

for bim who rescued our souls,
liii'uself falling back into the waters from
which be saved us?

Christ wi;s wonderful in the magnetism
at his person.

After the battle of Antietamwhen a
general rode along the lines, although the
soldiers, were lying down exhausted, they
rose with great enthusiasm and hur.zted.
As Napoleon returned from his captivity
his first step on the wharf shook all the
kingdoms, and 250,(K men joined his
standar.L It took 3,t00 troops to watch
him in his exile. So there have been men '

of wonderful magnetism of person, but
bear me while I tell you of a poor young
man who came tip from Nazareth to pro
duce a tnrill such us has never been excit-e- d

by au oilier. Napoleon bad around
him the incpiories of Austeriitz and Jena
and but there was a man who
had fought no battles, who wore no epau-kits- ,

who no sword. He is no
titled man of the schools, for he never
went to school. He had probably never
seen a prince or shaken hands with a no-
bleman. The only extraordinary person
we know of as being iu his company was
bis own mother, and she was so poor that
in the most delicate and solemn hour that
ever comes to a woman's soul she wus
obliged to lie down amid camel drivers
grooming the beasts of burden.

1 imagine Christ one day standing in
the streets of Jerusalem. A man de-

scended fiom high liueage is standing be-
side him, and says: "My father was a mer-
chant prince; He had a castle on the
beach at Galilee. Who was your father?"
Christ answers, "Joseph, the carpenter."
A man from Athens is standing there
anrolling his parchment of graduation,
and says to Christ, "Where did you go to
school?" Christ answers, "I never gradu-
ated." Aba! The idea of such an un-

heralded younj. man attempting to com-
mand the attention of the world! As well
some little fishing village on Iong Island
shore attempt to arraign New York. Yet
no sooner does he set foot in the towns or
cities of Jndea than everything is in com-
motion. The people go out on a picnic,
taking only food enough for the day. yet
are so fascinated with Christ that at the
risk of starving they follow bim out into
the wilderness. A nobleman falls down
flat I of ore him, nud says. ".My daughter
hi dead." A beggar tries to rub the dim--e

from hi eyes, ami says. "Lord, that
my eyes may be opened." A pwr, sick,
panting woman, pressing through the
crowd, say, "I must touch the hem of
his garment." Children, who love their
mother better than any one else, struggle
i get into his arms, ami to kiss his cheek,

and to run their fingers through his hair,
and for all time putting Jesus so in love
with the little ones that there is hardly a
aursery in Christendom from which he
does not takcdne. anyjiig: "I must have
them. I will till heaven with these, for

very ccd:.r that I plant in heaven I will
hare 50 wbitt lilies. In the hour when I
was a poor man in Judea they were not
ashamed of me, and now that I have come
to a throne I do not despise them. Hold
it not hack, oh, weeping mother! Lay it
wi my warm heart Of such is the king-
dom of hcavm."

WJuit is this coming down the road? A
triumphal procession. He is seated not
la a chariot, but on an ass, and yet the
people take off their coats and thrrtw them
In the way. Oh, what a time Jesus made
among the children, among the beggars,
anionic the fishermen, among the philos-
opher! Yon may boast of but
if you had eeu him you would hare put
7rr anna around his neck and said,
"Thon art altogether lovely."

Apparent I acoaalateaclea.
Jetoa waa wonderful ia tha opposite

end seeming antagonism of hi nature.
Yon wmt thing logical and consistent,
a td you fay, "How could Christ 1 God

d man at the aame time?" John say
O riat whs the Creator. "All thing were
ti.wde by him, and without bim waa not
air) thing nade." Matthew says that he

an oaaiprewiit. "Whare two or three
at Mart together in my name, tbre am I

ia tfe;tuldar of them." Cbriat declare bis

rvi ftaraity. "I am Alpha and Omega."
iL'w, ! w I a under all foot
fSZ'JX UutdMMt MNl yt Uamb, lick

' Tinyimat
. "'Vl'

WW "

For VVeiehins: Har.
To weigh hay on bam scaW, place

a, on the KcaffoM, b, over the
barn floor. AeroKs them lay a plank, c,

several Inches longer tluin the width of
tlit scales, to whl h susimtmI a rope or
chain like a swing. i. mxler the wales.
Spread the ropes under them so they
will not touch their frame. In-th-

swing hang an irem lnt like the letter
S, e. To a joist, f. on one tkle of the
scales fateti one end of a repe, passing
the other end down uinVr the twales
and up to a windlass, g. on the other
siile of them, but first Flip on thi rope
a bay fork pulley. To pile the hay on,
make a frame, b, nix feet wjtmre, light

TO WEKtll II A V O.V UAKX KCALK.

and strong enough to mipKrt 70
pounds of Jhny. On two sides of this
frame are roi er.ch 14 long with
the ends parsed down through hole
bored in tlx comers of the frame and
knotted. Pile the hay on the frame,
bring the reies together over it and at-

tach them to the pulMsy by another 8-- g

Imped Iron. Winel up until you caa
hang it on the mje attached to scales,
letting the weight hang on them. A
ton of bay can be weighed at tlm-- e

draught on 80U-su- n 1 wales. I have
iouimj iav aixive very exiuve-jrie- ior
tliat pui-po-

" in a barn. I)luct weight
of frame. American Agriculturist.

Combined Mackrar l and Manger.
With geiod priees for hay, many con-

sider good, blight oat and barley straw
to Is worth, for feeding purjHxws, guite
as much as oveTriiK.' clover, or timothy
hay and, pounel for pound, worth fully
half as much as any good hay. Hence,
Instead of wasting die straw by bulld-fh- g

stacks and allowing cat-

tle and other stock to have free
to them, a yard is built around the
stacks, aud the straw fed out as regu-
larly as hay or grain. A log pen twa
been made, as fllustrated, that serves
the purpose admirably. The logs rewt
ujKtii a fertindatiri of stone or wkk1,
the lower log being 1 foot from the
ground, and three logs on acli side, tlie
extreme height of fence being not less
tfu,a ii fwt " war .sW" of
the stack pen a iermanent and durable
manger can be easily made from am ail
jKtle!. This may extend the entire.
length of the ieu, and Is-- built uKn one
or mere sides. The straw i thrown
into It directly from the stack, and, If
a ration of hay or Mraw lx fed at noon,
it will prove equally as valuable, the
only objection g that It Is kx'a'ed

WASTK IJ STOCK FKeniXO PHEVE.NTED.

out of doors. It is far mow economical
than to throw the food upon the ground
or lu the nearest fence; corne.n--Far- m

awl Home.

Apple for 1'roflt.
Farmers frequently siMulate an ty

wJiethcr or not there Is more money in
raising fruit than lu the. old-tim- e fann-
ing of the cereals. A an example an
Is given the prejduct of the fruit form
of William P. Fisher, of I'nlonvIIIe,
Centir County, Pa. Exclusive of what
lie sold during apple season, Mr. Fisher
put away for sJilpment to Kastern mar-
kets during this winter 6.00U bushels of
prime appl. From the irorer grades
1m maele W)sm gallon of cider and 2T.0

barrels of vinegar. Mr. Fibber for a
tiuinlier of yearn maintained a choice
vineyard, but of lute be hn devoted bis
euergle more exclusively to apples, as
a surer crop and a la-tt- money maker.

A Frm Incronte.
A gross Income averaging $12,000 an- -

. fllialiV for l Vjiim la ifi.i rm.nl

' - s. . t

la' t1"' rt'-- ot a,'h than at the
beginning. He in oik- - of the men who
are satisfied with fanning, but, unlike
many a fanatr who complains that hi
business ditea iijit pay, fills man keTs
only the best ows. lie-- is no fancy
fariiie-- r with a bank account to draw
on, but has worked liU way without
a. Stance. Men of his kiwi usually
"get then-,- " be it iu ?armliig or any
fthcT bushies. They find plenty of
room at tin top. an old saying, but
uover more true tlwn to-da-y. The
Agriculturist,

Con Kuch Thine Be?
1 lint the tools aiv dull?
That no tool shed is on the farm?
That there are no gnti, but bars?
That the stock is not Kilted reifu- -

Iarly?
That the harrow k out doors?
That the plow is left aJnndlng In the

ground?
That crops are still planted in the

moon ?

That gullies are left to increase each
year?

That the name liree-- of sheep Iin
been on the farm from eiK generation
to another?

That line fwes are not kept iu good
repair?

That noxious weeds are allowed to
go to seed.

That the Ikjjs never get a day off for
fishing?

That the eircharQ was not trimrued
last spring?

That the harness is randy cleaniHl
and oiled?

That a small patch of berries is not
on the farm?

That the garden Is wen to only after
the crojis art? In?

That your initials are not on your
grain sacks?

That the outbuildings have not been
pa lnte I for years?

That nothing is done at the proper
time, always

Tim sbee-- are not tagged every
spring turning on grass?

That the same seed oats have bwn
on the farm for fifteen yirs?

That the horse stables are
out only once a fortnight?

Baiteinii Grape.
Mr. R. H. Reeves, Buncombe County,

N. C, has for several years practl-c- d
successfully u new d of bagging
grain's as shown In the noeemipanyiiig
sketch reproduced from Orange Judd
j.'arm-- r The hug is 'nude of the.

4f- - L

NEW M011E OF BAOOINo GRAI'ItS.

cheni-- t klrnl ol white cotton cloth of
two sizes to IioiM grapes having siuall
er large clusters. Two clusters are; put
In en-- bag. which is jmlbl up over
the vine, then tunu-- over and plnm-d- ,

ns shown. Utrds cannot pick through
snob bugs; water will i'-- t stand In

tlicjii. nor can wind or driving ruin
lsat them to plee, as Is the- - ense with
pasr bags. A hundred cloth bags can
ls "ruri tt" on a sewing machine fu
half an hour and they will then last for
years. Tin-r- are a few varieties of
grapes that do not tni-- bagging, and a
few that will not Ix-a- r this confine-mem- ,

but most of the grafs-- s now
grown caji only b- - ralw.l in perftioo
by some protect lUi of thLs soix

With the Buir I!ee.
In hiving a swarm make sure that

the queen is Inside the hive.
A worker grub con be rawd"onned

Into a nui-e- when it Is li v; or six day
old.

In breeding queen artificially It Is
important to get good cells for brood
of the ricbt age.

An aWluto requisite of successful
g is a' prompt etteritlon to

uli of its varied duties.
If a colony has a young queen and I

wrong in tiiimlers Jt will curry out
the eggs and moths as fast as hatched.

Iloea when building comb liegln at
the top and hang In hmvy clusters to
the comb until they complete it.

Never allow a wnrm cr bees to re-

main out long after settling. Hive
them as soon as possible and lessen the
risk of loss.

In eaeb family of In- - (here are thre-- e

distinct kind, which differ In form,
color, struHnre, size, hubltii and

World.

SalVint Cowa Keiculnrl r.
Salt U an Important aid to dlg-stlon- ,

ami especially ho to all ruminant ani-
mals. If cowa are not salted frequent-
ly, they will ent more than'U gsl for
them when they do get accesa to salt.
In large qutfiitVtfcx enlt In laxative, It

being an Irritant to the howela. which
are tbwvfore purged to ayt rid of It.
Failure to aalt regularly will make tlie
cmam more dltfk-ul- t to turn Into buttr,
thua repaykat tlie fanner for bla aa

by glvinc bkn a longer and
harder Job at urnhia;.

nuiiwdopiKit.ui.Hk-a- , They might bave, a Xew (EjUukI fat we ore ac-
red the hungry, they might liar visit-- j qualnted with. Thla large retirrn from
etl the --lek, they might have brought a fann u i Uwn 10 acm ls due to
the Wesaed light Into the dwelling, of ,,,, U,UU 4lrei,t tne
darkne-- a, they might have been of mumr principal' orwsome us and made th world better We rto , kaow WQAt tb
for their bing in but ll-e-It; they proflt bM ,)nt ,ni4fto, tb,4

77, .7" Hortw- - tin owner la flOO to 1200 batter off
Metbodlat, Cambridge, Maaa.


